
 

 ' א' להקבצה בשינוי שיבוץ מהקבצה  –מבחן מעבר באנגלית שכבה ז' עולים לח'  

 

 יתקיים מבחן מעבר באנגלית לתלמידים המעוניינים לשנות את שיבוצם .  8:30-בשעה  23.8בתאריך 

 תנאי להיבחנות:  

הבחינה יש לציין את רמת  1.7.21ועד לתאריך  22.6.21להירשם במזכירות ביה"ס  החל מ  .1
 הנדרשת. )א'(

 עבודת קיץ של הקבצה א'   -הגשת עבודת הקיץ ביום הבחינה ברמה אליה את/ה נבחן/ת .2
 ) עבודות נמצאות באתר ביה"ס( 

 נושאי המבחן:

 

1. An unseen text with questions 
2. The below vocabulary list.  
3. A short writing assignment  

 

surprised  

through  

vacation  

wake up  

warm (adj)  

weather  

west  

wind (n)  

worried  

zero  

probably  

rain (n, v)  

rise  

river  

sea  

season  

set (v)  

several  

solve  

south  

spend time  

stay  

strange  

field  

finger  

free (adj)  

get on  

ground (n)  

heat (n)  

heavy  

it depends on  

low  

mountain  

north  

park (n)  

predict  

arrive  

below  

capital  

check (v)  

city  

cloud  

coat  

dangerous  

divide  

earth  

east  

famous  

feel like  

 

team  

throw  

tidy  

tour (v)  

island  

look for  

main  

make sure  

during  

excellent  

exciting  

expert  

activity  

aim (n)  

another  

art  



 

towards  

tradition  

travel (n) (v)  

unusual  

visit (v)  

warn  

whatever  

worry about  

million  

opposite  

perfect  

protect  

seem  

suggestion  

surprise (v)  

take care of  

take part  

festival  

follow  

free (adj)  

get hurt  

get up  

god  

imagine  

in charge of  

in order to  

be used to  

both ... and  

celebrate  

choose  

collect  

company  

create  

date of birth  

dead  

 

 

sound (v)  

terrible  

therefore  

thick  

thousand  

top  

touch  

village  

weigh  

wide  

 

notice (v)  

office  

order (n)  

party  

pass (v)  

plenty (of)  

prefer  

program  

realize  

relax (v)  

rice  

save  

search (v)  

fruit  

heart  

in danger 

(of)  

in 

particular  

interview 

(n, v)  

land (n)  

let  

look after  

look like  

lucky  

manage to  

nature  

no matter  

continue  

cover (v)  

culture  

deep  

(not) even  

even 

though  

ever since  

explain  

feed  

fill (v)  

fish (n)  

floor  

fresh  

a couple of  

actually  

alive  

area  

as a result  

at last  

blow, blew  

century  

circle (n)  

clothes  

cloudy  

complete 

(adj)  

 

 



 

similar  

step (n)  

the rest  

ticket  

total  

trouble  

unless  

voice  

win, won  

wonder (v)  

huge  

improve  

including  

information  

international  

might  

price  

silver  

smell (v)  

share  

each other 

empty (adj)  

except  

expect  

extremely  

hardly  

history  

hit (v)  

holiday  

horrible  

according to  

act (v)  

adult  

afford  

although  

cancel  

climate  

coast  

danger  

definitely  

 

 

 כיצד ללמוד למבחן:
 לתרגם את המילים באמצעות מילון אוקספורד  .1
  Sky High Alternativeוהחוברת של בספר  לעשות את כל הטקסטים .2
 לעשות את עבודת הקיץ של הקבצה א  .3
   רצ"ב תרגילי אוצר מילים.  .4

 בהצלחה, 

 צוות אנגלית 

 

A Choose the correct answer.  

 1. Where do you feel like / spend time with your friends? 

 2. My favorite season is summer / winter because I like to go to the beach. 

 3. What is the park / capital of Scotland? 

 4. J. K. Rowling is famous / strange for the books she writes.  

 5. We need to set / solve many problems at school every day.  

 6. The longest sea / river in Israel is the Jordan.  

 7. I was surprised / dangerous to see Emily at school today. 

 8. What time do you wake up / stay in the morning? 

 9. We live in the ground / north of the country. 

 10. The teacher arrived / divided the students into two groups. 



 

B Choose the correct answer.  

 1. Ms. Turner is opposite / in charge of / because of the class trip. 

 2. The animal’s fur / sunburn / wool is brown. 

 3. At the end of our tour, we gave the event / tour guide / tourist a tip. 

 4. Today the weather is expensive / creative / perfect for our trip. 

 5. The athlete / tradition / competition is going to run in the race on Sunday.  

 6. What is your escape / countryside / date of birth? 

 7. Please turn off the art / company / light when you leave the room. 

 8. The teacher is angry at Helen because she doesn’t surprise / sit still /  

  get hurt in class.  

 9. How do you celebrate / look for / visit the New Year? 

 10. Kate loves activity / success / adventure. She travels to many different 

countries.  

 11. We came home at countryside / scale / midnight. 

 12. You need to fall asleep / pay attention / take care of in class. 

 

C Circle the correct answer  

 1. A strong wind … from the north. 

  a. is covering b. is blowing c. is sneezing 

 2. A storm is coming! The people on the mountain are … . 

  a. in particular b. in fact c. in danger 

 3. People eat a lot of … in Japan. 

  a. rice b. nature c. clothes 

 4. A … is one hundred years. 

  a. circle b. party c. century 

 5. After the snowstorm, they … for people on the mountain. 

  a. searched b. picked c. scared 

 6. The animals were lucky to be … after the fire. 

  a. wide b. alive c. complete 

 7. The … around Haifa has a lot of hills. 

  a. laundry b. culture c. area 

 8. After the rain, there was a beautiful … in the sky. 

  a. village b. rainbow c. ladder 



 

 9. I ... hot weather to cold weather. 

  a. weigh b. look like c. prefer 

 10. Could you please … the dog before you go to school? 

  a. feed b. relax c. damage 

 

D Complete the sentences with the words below.  

won international huge coast afford 

holiday hardly similar canceled price 

 1. David’s house has seven bedrooms. It is .............................. . 

 2. Mike’s bicycle is very old, but he can’t .............................. to buy a new one. 

 3. After months of hard work, Jane .............................. the competition. 

 4. Pete’s bag is .............................. to Mandy’s bag because they are both big 
and blue. 

 5. The dance teacher .............................. her 5 o’clock class because she was 
sick. 

 6. We visited my grandmother. She lives on the west .............................. of 
England. 

 7. Could you tell me the .............................. of these jeans? 

 8. He stayed at his uncle’s house over the .............................. . 

 9. The Olympics is an .............................. sports competition. 

 10. There were .............................. any people in the stadium. It was almost 
empty. 

 


